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XJTA large number of hogs have
changed hands, since the last issue of our

paper, in this County. We believe the

prevailing price was $4 gross. Contracts
have been made to furnish private fanii-- .

Jks in our town at $5 net. This is cer-

tainly high, but we cannot but believe it

to be the best state of things, pecuniarily
sneaking, that could be. vVe think, with

""t through Nelson.reason too. that money

more pleanty in the community. It is

true, it is very dear for the poor work-

ing classes to pay, but still, the amount
of cash in circulation doubly increased,

we cannot otherwise than that they

will feel the benefit.

The pork trade this year, will in our

opinion, be rather hazardous, at least to
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it
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wards snrinp; summer; for friend Walsh, we never that
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in tne the consumer in a of literature. There was some

of instances, may demurr from pay

ing the enormous price which will evi-

dently be set on Mess Pork, as much

r.s possible use substitutes; thereby less-

ening the demand, and of course lowering

the nominal value. And, in the second

place, during our short lives, we have

noticed, that when pork did reach its

present high price, that almost immedi-

ately then after there was a terrible re

vulsion. Sothatifpork can be had for

t2 and $2 50 next Fall; or even fine

hams for $5 during next Summer, our

aadcrs must not be very much surprised.
Now, mark you, are a few cogita-

tions of our own; you need put cre-

dence in them, unless are of the same

war of thinking. We happened to ven- -
. i i i . I .TpfFer.

opinion to trade - - i -

we were carrying on in Springfield, ; nd

it so happened that a farmer made a bad

bargain in the sale of hiB hogs, he sold

soon. Well, does he do, but enrn-wence'-

tearing his under (jurmenl about

our the whole of it upon

rwor little us. He only disliked us

wish
venture before time

amusement. turned out, that
about the settled price,

not far, any, wrong; there only happen-

ed little flash up the
the individual

had sold.

about time, when thou-

sands upon thousands hogs being

driven into cannot help think

what great trick the Railroad would

be. Now some twelve hogs

"breaking down," the road, out ev-er- y

drove, cost $1 per hog

have them brought This

sum, (ten twelve dollars,) would pay

for the transportation quite large drove

from Lebanon Louisville, by Railroad.

Then there the the feeding and

driving expenses; together with the
and off flesh fiom the driving

week, from Lebnuon

Louisville, called pretty fast driving.

Now add up the cost upon driving 500

1000 hogs for week; for hands for

corn, tole, and bringing broken down

hoes: and then make calculation

the loss weight the hogs, and you

pretty round sum. On the

ether hand, insignificant com

parison the will for

by Railroad.
Wc make these comparisons, not the

inducing those who en-

gaged this vote for the road;

for they need other arguments than

their own order
show, wherein the proposed road would

benefit the county this respect. For,

would buyers purchase hogs

route, any other? and

would they not pay better
Think this, citizens Marion!

tudy your own interest, vote for the
Railroad Tax the 0th this month.

will by perusal the
Card Jcdoe that missunder-etandin- g

the 4ih condition the or-

der for the vote the
Tar, bus occurred. thought that
this condition gives too much

tha Company. We think, the Compa

were permitted build road

with the money paid

by this county would unjust. Not

ought against the
citizens Washington, but the princi-

pal would wrong. the this
oountv lay upon themselves
I'Ti'M iTrniW road, would

only build some i'our six

miles within her territory and the

or any other coun-

ty; and think that the people ;icted

just ihry should, expla-

nation they thought the

had the right from the

wording the order. The people this

section, however, understood the whole

matter from the first, both from

Cecil's expressed opinion, and, the opin-i- .

gentleman who made the exam-

ination for ih.' company. He gave the
most decided preference the route laid

down the card the Judge, account
ractic.bility, fec. Now

do hope that this objection entirely set-

tled the satisfaction the people.

yWe have gained undeniable evi

dence, that the people this county
vote for the Tax, the road will

will make much

think

these
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this opportunity slip through your fin-

gers, oh people up and doi-

ng-

XfTThe Editor the Louisville

says, that now the election over,

the editors newspapers will take
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let

iweive monins, tne people along the
route will find the managers of the Madi-
son road vastly more disposed to accom-
modate, than they are at this time. Now,
their motto is rule or ruin. Lou. Cour

No Choleiia is Brunswick, Mo.
Last week we noticed the deaths of sever-
al members of the family of a Mr. Stew-
ard, the father of the family, (who we sui-

ted in our last, would in probability die)
died on last Saturday night, leaving his

inuly m a most desperate condition, but
they have been provided for bv our kind
hearted citizens. We are glad to state
that the balance of the family, (seven in

number) have entirely recovered, anil
here is not a single case of cholera in

Brunswick at this time.

Not Sold. A few weeks ago we pub
lished a paragraph, which has since irone
the rounds of the press, stating that Cap:..
C. M. Clay had "sold 1,000 hogs, pay.-tbl-

when Pierce was elected." By y ester
day's mail we received a letter from Capt.
Clay, who denies the statement, nnd re-

quests all papers, thai have published the
report, to retract. Lou. Cour. 24th.

The New York Herald, reviewing the
progress of British turns on the banks ol
India's great river, the. Irrawadv, says:

"While great Britain is en rosgt d with
Southern Asia, the United States is about
to contribute still more effectually to the
progress (of enlightenment and the ad-

vancement of trade, by breaking down tht
bulwarks which surround Japan. To af-

fect a doubt of the success of our mission
would be absurd. The ports of Japan
will be opened, and its products will find
their way into our markets before three
years have elapsed. But this will not be
the most pregnant result of the expedition.
No sooner will the trade between San
Francisco, Macao, and Sanghae have as-

sumed an important aspect, than our mer-
chants will apply the same arguments to
China that they now apply to Japan. The
Yang Tse Kiang must be thrown open to
our shipping. '1 his magnificent stream,
which is only second to the Amazon and
Missisippi, takes its rise in the Thibet
mountains, and irrigates the most fertile
provinces of China. Its course is estima
ted at 2,200 miles, for about three-fouth- s

of which it is navigable for vessels carry
ing large cargoes. It is hardly possible to
over-estimat- e the benefits which both
China and this country would derive from
the removal of the restrictions which now

i ... .
connne our vessels to its mouth. Impor
tant as our trade with (Jhina now is, it
would appear utterly insignificant if we
were permitted to buy and sell freely with
the inhabitants of the populous interior of
the country. We question whether the
discoveries of gold in California would
prove sucn a permanent advantage to the
country as free intercourse with the heart
of China.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Pkeporled for the Louisville Courier.

ARRIVAL OF THE

AMERICA.
New Yokx, Nov. 21.

The s.eamship America has arrived at
Halifax with dates to Nov. 12.

Hie Queen's speech was lead in Purlin-

be

that would
would

22.
New

nient on 1 lth. Itpaysa tribute to Carolina, has resigned. He has been on

Wellington; acknowledges the the bench since
with which volunteers enlisted; gives as Several riots here
surances of friendly : wiui all ur Sunday afternoon. Hoote was
eign powers; in regad io the ry in arm and several others injur-tio-

it says that while ' the rights of jed.
subjects will be fbmly maintained, The bark Lind sailed for with
friendly spirit which the question is she will stop at Norfolk and
treatedi induces the hope that h -'- d- take in 75 more. Bishop Scott, Revs,
will be ben. ficial eiitenaioii and improTe- - Home, Scott, and others, with go
inei-- t of the common intercourse with the out in the cabin.
Gr i Kyuhlic; announces i.lie English
and Freiic!. the Aigei.tiii" con- -

federation op- - i s ihe greatest ot l.ers to
the coninu ce of 'he vo:l ;; ioi the y.eal- -

ous efl'o. is of Biv.zil ior the s ip res-i-- :i of1

slaNeiritde. Uie s rigen; measu es by
England have been suspended;
the of the 1 ovtug-a:.-.- duu on.
wines; propose selit;:m: io tiie dv mce- -

ments of the arts ;,nd sciences Mints Ht

protection; recomm- nJ a generous policy
toward, Ireland would rejoice if Uans
portation could be dispensed with. The

was aieei) to hv both ho.:se:- - o
i . id.iy.

The from the east was iavo ;,bl. .

Money was abudant at Calcut'aanH Bom
bay.

The news from China states ' at the,
insurrection was gaining ground.

Irom Pans states the J ".;- -

esand Prefects are filling jails with
parties suspected of opposition to the ty

rant and usurper. The slightest pretexts
are made use of for arrests. France may
remain tranquil but Europe scarcely can.

Tn thi Fiurlish pa hi net. 1 .nr.! John Mils- -

the the Government
ot was

Lord Palmerston demanded a declara
tion in favor of present commercial
policy of the Government.

lhe sales of cotton for the week were
32,000 bales.

New Orleans fair 6 3-- middling do
5 upland fair 6 middling do 5
5-- The demand is moderate.
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OF THE STEAMSHIP

CRESCENT CITY- -

New York, Nov.

The Crescent City arrived
She harbor with-

out and mails and

Purser not shore.
information

Crescent that would not al-

lowed again t the harbor" with
Smith Lieut. Davenport

; lied Smith return and
authorities held
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niachery gave way during the war of

and waves.
We learn the took on 3.500 bar

of whic filled her
deep on of main deck,

at Railroad Depot received
hams, in

She was nearly her guards,
may foundered in consequence.

The floating ashore of boat, with
of vessel I.tshed

to that there was
struggle for

The blow falls heavily in Cleveland
earthquake was at Liverpool on dipt. Rich foimerb.
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The of Wm. Howard at Lagrange,
for the murder of Henry Drichaus in this
city last November, terminated Saturday

his conviction for wilful murder. The
jury was out from Friday evening until
O 1 I r 1 1. Art.

water of
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of
paturaay morning o c oc, wnen uiey lhem This ;s sa;d been
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Sm.LWAtEit 26.
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you here. The fir-- s i n the prairies have
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phice the Mississippi the loss in
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A bop vine turning about a pole, not
only follows t'-- eoinsc of sun, but
would soon droop and (lie if forced into

opposite line of remove the ob-

stacle, however, and plant quickly
to its former position healthful-nes- s.
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Nov. 24th 1852.

There seems to have been a lot
ticket mania raging in St. Louis dur-

ing past few weeks. Another prize

of $10,000 was sold there last Friday.
The lucky parchaser Robert Peying-hous- e,

Esq., a young gentleman tngaged
in the brewer's business.

Large Young Jack!
T HAVE lately purchased one of the finest
X JACKS in Kentucky; 15 hands hlgb,

lengthy, largo bone, finely formed.
He will make his next season at stable, six
miles north of Springfield, he the Mam-

moth Warrior stock, of a dark black
color; four years old next May. I have one
14 hands high for sale.

Nov. 30, 1852. STEPHEN C.
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Notice.
T HAVE a very fine Jack, 6 years oW for sale.
X apply ;JOSfcrii A. HALL.

Ky., Not. 10-- tf.
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Nov. 1 0, -- tf.

lkUf. W. ROWLAND.

J. A. HALL.

U.tDEU tmxi.

Kowland $z Co. .
Wholesale Grocers, and Deabrs in

Dacon, I ard, Flour, IIide
Tallow, &c.

Sonthweet cornet of Main and Second street,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

'We will pay the higliei prices in caah'for 'Ba.

con. Lard, Feathers, Hax Seed, and country pro-
duce generall". KOWLAND fc CO.,

Nov. 10, 1852-t- f:

For Sale!!
VALUABLE NEGRO WOMAN, UntA 25 years of age. Go d Cook," Washer

and Ironer, she will not bs sold ts go out f th
neighborhood. For particulars enquirs at to
Printing Office.

Nov. 10, 1852-t- f.

Robt. Grey's Admr. )

against on petition.
R. Grey's heirs fe Cr's. )

persona having, laim. against lb ev.
ALL of Robert Grey are hereby notified
tu co ne forward and pr. ve their ola ras before
the nnitersigiied, Judge of the Marion Connty
Court, at his office;in Lehanan, on, or before tho
4 i. day'f December, 1852.

M. J. CECIL, P. J.M. C. C.

Jv UILLS, STEEL PENS, INK, WAFERS
j PENCILS, &c., &.C., en band and for uL

at the Priming Offiee. 5, If

JUSTICES' BLANKS, 2 are always t b
S found low fer mtit, at the Priatiaj OStea

M 5- - tf


